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. hor ouf thu Le-nrd1s o; Connaugaht c.

CHAPTER NXViH. · .

We must iow go back to detail the proceed-
ings at tIe Hall or the day F'ather rernard w-et
nurdered.

Sir Robert and Iis conîfidenrial grooi, Gavenin

iere sitting with their botles and glasse-s before
tie, throigli it ias but shrurtly after nmiid-dy.-
'lire baron-itras i a gleemymoodtireot. flor ie ad
1aa t morning, neceivel aI langer nutunber Of let-
ters, rnclosiitg acrounits tian iras pleasait, Cac
ermiaiig with the codortable assurance that

Iuless urîlithithi iis-iargedh, the fnnurisier iwmautî
be cripelled, lioweve rei ctantly, to take la-
suant seps, c. Ber-ides he was aurer htavmgn
recewied a scvere fall the preceding ay, and sat
Ivitl oe leg soehaiiit swollen and stretuched at

ngh, or a cuslioned stoil. [ndeed lie liad

never hueld thc ane firmi eat inI lie satidde smeace
lie had L been pitcebd ou thI lakice shior e, throug!:
Ire wild siut raised by ilie etjectei cavaicaule
ais dltrd in a former chareitr.

WkiI alod Ilebam nel na silirit îoitQ

e vit Iast race was a ctrsaed' yunfortunate con-
cevr wita-eitrgltt il uîarld ibrtîrg us oit ai aI!

our troubles ; and it was you, Gaven, y-ou sconin.
Urerl that tempited ie to bet the lonug oddst"
lie scowiled angrily ai the groomt, tvio rejoined
rin afecteily subirissire tone :

; Surre enough it was, Sir Robert, raison hilyt

that I k-noir Black Bill coull ilistaice th. lifily il
'twadi't for that cursed boul ; besiies, that little

ic e> iwais bribed b>' le colonel, l'da iaka ri
aldavil. untIci yen boriar lake a dtînupc
this an' not be adown-htearted ; its the best ive
got frotta oid andurck Lins any-a-day-if e
n an gIot a tast e ov it on Ile lapbrard, it ud give
hina courage to go ibrougt i ho rest ' the busi-
nais-"

ness.Wh the liq or's w ell eno ug i," exclaied
the baronet, after ie had finislhed the proffered
glass, "I but stuil you cau't deny tLiat it iras you
tIrat encouraged ne to those last damnable ex-
î'enses, tluat have nearly swanped me.'

"l To be sure T ctt'i, yer lionor-here's to
yer ionor's success another tunie ;but didn't i
male it all for the best ? Tak-e another dirop
o' tits, Sir fRobert, ait' it'il dirart your omind

fron all low thoughts about deblt and creditors-
isn't il a raie mtourneen But surey. yer lionor,'
ie continued, doubtlinrg about adroitly to the for-
mner tiiemeIle .I was ione o' the mans or yout
honor losin' the ilhcusand pound in Dublin in man

wek ; an' thim I vorked tooth an nail agn yem
-ivin the diamond ear-rings ain' jewtels to that

d - d little Frenebi dancer-hard fortune to
her black eyes an' littie ancles, amn' her bows an'
cliatterin'. Besides that yer honor recollects I
iwarrned you, day and night, agio houîldin' to that
ibule buiblebel with Fireaway Dizk from 'ip-

.perary, and tould ye, afore witness, 'twias bet-
Iter for you ta bave a shot itse' wnith hima, nor
to bu sure to lose yer five hundlred ; not to talk

D-.n yur recolections. rascal ; fill another
tiass for me, as y own hand sitces since the
1ll, and let is lave u noMore ofn your infernal
eroaiing.

Ma be I worn't thin, yer honor, iwith aIl thlle
Veins m mn heart. iy tha's Ithe iray talk-
lue a man-lie Sir Robert that. was: hiien

yer lionor bas a couple more glasses doi, you'lI
not care a thraneet for ail the rascally tailors and

rocers in the k-ingdoim, that ouglht t be proud
oV yer honaor's takint' credit froin, instead c'
thrnoriblii' ynou it thîiiir impudent bills: sweet.
bad luck to thîr -every da'y ilhey see a iavinî'
atone. Here, yer honor, and imay yo distaunce
ail yer inntennes.'

" Well'1m certainly gettint in spirts,' said
the vile debaucee, afier flmiing the second
glass.

au Ai' why wo'uldn't yer honor, ivhin tho iter-,
rits is in yoru?,' iald the famuiar confidabnt, per-
petrating a vulgar pun .

"Get out you rascal, or mny wbip shail make
lou know your distance. But ho are we to
maake out the funds for the present, as some of
thlose dogs are, I knor, determiined to be trou-
blesome ?' Billc ifoliott-let me see--one, two,
and tiro are four-four thousand five iundred,
anccording to lis reckoomng, ivithin a year. Na,
le won't go farth: just now, as ha made a great
compliment cf [ho last five hundred. Do yeun
thrink, Garen, woauld Attarney' Baker Ict une lucve
a thousand] on Ibis pimncît!'

"'Why wquld't hre, yen houer, an' ha glad toa
liave you ask it, with Lime gi-een acres for bis
ttrety, an' thbe loi.g rntherest ; besides thtat itL

iras amniy 3'isthmerday lie iras mnakin' inquiries about
yer honoP's welfare, and hoaw tira property' was
gettin' on, nmighrty friendly' intirely'.'
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" I owe hem a thousand aLready ; yet I do though uninvted, and trying to speak cainly, " Yes, Arthur, the kindest, tihe gentlest and and looking intently at ite rltyumîester, " so you
think le mglit lend another, as lie lias alvays I" you are Miss Lynch's brother, and yet am I the purest spirit thiat graced this earth bas flown know of lie removal ai Miss Lynci."
expressed himself warîxly interested for my wel- perfectly convinced, wherever you bave con- and left me desolate indeed. O God, nercifulI " There are ew ilings occur lhercabouts that
fare, since 1 had the sense, lie says, ta go ta the veyed ber tu, site bas not gone with ie<r own even in Thy chastening, breathe into my spirit I don't know sometinig of, but-" a ian ap-
right. side at last; and, after ail, his interest is consent.' that submuission ta Thy will, and patience which, peared at a distance, ani tire. pedlar rcsuîmed lis
very little higher than Ffolliot's.' "Only hear hi, Gaven-where are you go- as a Christian pastor, I should feel, but which, as rbyning-

"To be sure, yer honor did the sinsible thmg, ing ta, rascal I exclained the baronet, perceiv- a father, God forgive me, I cannot - cantot I dPrne articles for r,-dy money-
wîîat none o' the fiols that went aforeyou (axin' ing ithat personage siculking towards the door re- yet-" he tient his Iîead in anguish and plaeed Aye, thia the muolti fr Ch: aIt Johinv-
yer honor's pardon) had the gumption ta do.- motest from Arthur. " But your attemnpting to hisb and aeross bis brow for a moment. The miain trned ofI rit road inlto a by-pat;
God knows who'd have the property by this put the saddle on my back, while ve are ail Arthur wvas so completely overcomte by the and, afier inlinr vatutioausly at-aouri iot al lds,
hour o' the day, if you didn'r face thie church sure you were yourseif the instigator of lier intelligence and his regret for liaving bîeen the .loinnîy corntimod in a 'viîh'pt-r. -' IfyoLLuseek
inîstead of the chapel, though, for the natther of ihlight, won't save you fron the consequences or occasion of gîving an additional noment's uneasi- the ruLnaw: , try ie ea n-;r K

hliat. any wian that ud bang yer honor for bein' inducingr ta an clopemnent a dauglhter of the tiess ta the parent's bleedinr heart, tihit event isl " low lid y >u gt r oIn hI

t' fond v aither, u ibe comittin' a murther.' Lynches', however perverse and unworthy of ber aixiety respecting Elen's reimoval was, for the " NoiotIer : had t :e iro 8r. ht r.i
' \Veil, of course, Gaven, you're righît, ftho'ingh descent.' instant, lerged in his symairthiy for hle bereavedt dik rîthcht -r il titi umih . n.

sontetunes i don't feel as comfortable as I ouglht Sir Rober, this is but triding witii my anxs- fatier. as i ruiy terinedisif. pect.
about ite matter, pariicularly in bed. Last ety. If 1 were acquainted ith the itanter of Ev the drutiin exitemen of the Itarn "il yi'u'e rit, ij! te liIbrly re-

' urigh I had a fearful dream thii oughit the old Miss Lyrnlh's light, or ber destin:tion, woild I 'vas overmaastered by' lt nitergy oflic the'rcr rdî.' Athur t
t  Nr, te lit. ho

boy leant ovr nie.' have quarrelled with ny father this i orniting, or serin:rig tiat, shItfatiiid is sword wilhotu re- hen- i .lotnny, l;ti 11 1 h:1tti tie 1 v
S Murdher,' exclaied the cornfidant, starting would I be liere now ? No, Sir Il ibert, the quirincîg a secoanl mCruiand. le taLed imil t 1 n i' e tni b t a:$:, rm

in terror, l wasbe iii a blaze.' public voice namies yo as her reitio.:er.' somelwiat repectIt siletce. ;t th! s tini <.h':m .:irt y t> hl ·· t-

" You fool, I meatît ny-ny fLittier.' Sr t Am! if that ivas ritn . wh'io siould ave "My dear sir," said Aritur, ttaig tihre -it bie uitait r , i tm h i ýes t:d

: Robent unerssd the.ast word with lurried rapid- a better ighit tid nd cnrve o icr when I tot than, " cons'.tion I have non t' ofer ars ainywri b :t i : t ai1i w ti h b
ity, as if eager ta get rid of ir, 'bis face nearly pleased) ' -au niîy syrmpatîhy. I ril at tei yu ys c , spoii. l ke rai. bnil hilto t ' .
totiched mine anid he samid, iii a toie tIat mlade No one, if the rejioval as tit ier iwn and 0, iow ileeply" yir ho-.' bul-iu--

v teeti chatter aud iambs quiaie-thte te'- conosnt, ami tait oun sIoito on thre teris a bro. " Pi sure of ift, iy dear toy. I kc tiimi . - . .
riiord''re wo inn wever fg-' he paused a ther and sucih a ier slouild.' Ieiited angtri's rard for yIi.:an it os y

en te words were ' apostate-parricide " t Littoti GaIen--n [acrrtehait an addl'iilior:î pang whent:t
-- ic grave y*rds for u-r--repent in 'tiiet-- "don't -'e what ithat *eroncanJ have t to j-our r'iinlg< so furioiy (i hdireie , 'r

- b iougLt iII e, chiliing breat as ific ie Uastd dwith our cratit r on'--and Ariitr gatI shold bu tooa lae ta privet Lidrruinii.

droppiang on mty a, su d ahle grily at te niused grooi, wh looked if Then,1d sir,"a ir r," have tio estr
conceit that a inonîtaîn ws on my breast.- ie VoIîlC have exainged places at ita oiment ti' dec regret tht anye at of rine sihîhi hat

Waer. I did awake, uy hair ias sticrng on iend1i with any urlortuiatey situail poor devil sIort laed to you' pan ait cht a moet.tiii:iiii' VIII-

like bristles, Ihe perspiration iwas thick and cold cf a conidemnired leloi. "I arn glad, Artitrr, to bear yoi thiirougl any pereJ y 'n
on ne, and tie eyes were bursting out uf my t"LTo be sure I haven't, lster Artur-will motive, regret your late rashi and( tod-fortiddenr ie el, nred ts b 1 nrot m
bead. It wsas a horrid drea.' 1-le azed yer honor, Sir Robert, thintik of wriat i ais say- iproceedmls ; nd, now, htded, boy, as un opph
wildly round, as if expecting ta met te visione- l agin another day ? am ered Gave, edgig Icordial dr p m t e Lierft fathrers biter irup,a

ary appearance agat. t still more towards the do. promise tlat this feu terrmimaCes iare andi iow,
S ' It Vas ai ugly dhtrame ntirely, Sir IRobert, " Stay iwhere you are, sirrahu; surely l'u mmas- particulaily as I lhave reasou Iloithat wln -

but yer ionor knows they say that dhrames, ter ilanmy awn house and know ivhtat I ai olaing, e Itiher iO y-u is cogtnizaiIt of the mliatnner ut di- b
'specially bad wans, goes by the rule a' con- thougi' this fellow's assurance does stagger, and rection of Miss Lynch's rermoval, which cl, i c
tirary, arnd it's sone goot fortune you'll be sure he known to be the party most concerucd in the iell guess, lias ben tire cai-e f iîis blood- Mires '- M aa:, -rrr.V. t

ta hear first afther.' wilful mix's ight.' thirsty aiteratia." S le liri, ani ga i
" Why the first thinrg I heard this înornin«g i " r Robert recollect tuai, theugli you amy L Sir Rober sullenly refusd to give arny' sul cerm mytrquick, ir . i "ek,

iwas the Ilight of that perverse, wayward girl, admt low society ta your intimacy, you are noiw pledge, while Arthur, conrderablyi intiuenced y And n Jyui
and Iow is thbat good news ? Unless, inde-d, i tahilking t Lone who bas the honor of blearing iis Mr. Gordn's words, said '' 1 ,plede miiysC!f
-*should ethatshe iltted with that puppy Ffo.- Mjesty's commission and who, as sueb, must be distietily, sir, that I shall not further us-ek--to.- r e-a
liot, in whici case it mi-t Save me ail further entitled ta the courtesy of a gentleman.' • renew this broil, especially sI know your wris
trouble aboutt ber, audacious as the upstart must " A straw for your commission. I only know ara not lighl.ly spolen.
Sbe toaspire ta an alliance with a Lymîch, evean you as the upstart, Ffoliot; rejoiied thre de- - Then, Arthtir, let us proceed toour d irt-
thought a fonlîsit rectisant.' bauchee.i te iiquor and the excitement iono desatiiatiois writhout further delay. '[o you, Sicr

, 4Wiew ! yer honor bas hit the rigit nail on completely overmasterng aity self-controlliée tRobert, i woubiî say,' adlle tIrector,solen- t arc - em i ltni w
i) Mst. Ptttti'.s tlicair (Ii:r.ii 1citt.tatue iead, as sure as the bouund thrcks the fox: mighît othIerwise have possessed ; " and, if Ellei ly, " y-ourcou-Se fas beenu hifierto ai eil oai; ds thro hrf

an its wondhierfult how you can make oUt Ithings Lynl itas eloped with such a fellow, ierantame and do not depeInd on your youl for !:rngti
tait way, as ane migit say in the dark. Sai- is, henceorth, forever a stranger ta hIe Lynches, iyears to repent and reform. Alas for humainb heqtii, r± taif i re «,iliii tlui- lraivit
ranly It iust ie Wit the cornet sle's gone, as at the same time that you shall be taught ta re- hapiness! the young and blooming are cut fi
ithey had erer' an always a limin towards Other, pent your presumption.' as raitidy as the aged and wractd. De warned ' ara i ie ol Si-', ut lo
barrîn that somuetimaes they' daren't show it ; ai' " Unnatural and degraded apostate, whose thIen, ai cnce, ly a faulerc suterings, andL ala
faithhe cornet a well-put-together bit o' iesh, riame is a bye vord for scorn and contempt,' ex- t mtind aill the igony youtihave caused yor in:ting Sanhir :t'. The chrchI he ru-
an' 'ill have the acres an' the noney wit ite claimaed Arthur, furiously, ail coimmuanud obf hil- parent's. May G od iim lhs maercy touli your tecior o wi irah rrttly b-en rov ed and
rould codger goes, sa tha may be it's nt so bad soif givg ay befre those insuling irds, lieart.-A1en. eaied, ms appoprialidy decorated to th

a natch for aIl te want a' blood ail' pedigree- " not even your evident state of filthy intoxica- Tie rector and Artbr nous departed witout be i ngtha wl bl u.k, at
but take anoter glass, yer honor, ta drive al tian shall shieli yor from giving satisfaction, and any farewell salitation frottlte oier ofc tie G catifalg big lite n w r nb t o lt>the consale about that vanabone dhrame out c speedily, for your insolence.' Hal, tro renaaîîed Sittingin g1oomy il)ce.--- r ile tcîrft l rr ctrl ini lnf rite

hi-rh ~f~- haittiti' tltirrrîrr.atafliîtiar 15a'rt'r
yer bead, and put spunk inta you for the day.' " Satisfaction to such a dunghill bird as yeu! When they had reached the mnaiîroad froua liter- po

" Pull away then, Bryan, foi' I certainîy need Gaven, tell tny rascals ta put th s fellow under Hall-A e ue, A thur prpoed to accampany lattar, ii!iay trolih-ie, c:o imiung oi rmour,
something ta inspirit mie, after ail my annoyatce the pump. Mr. Gordoit ta te rectory. banner, aid uponr. tere di.p t ed ia tasta-
by imîght and by day.' " Coward and renegade ! you presumie, dra' "Na, Arthur," said the rector, " leave ls ta fui nanne. Tre cbrrt as tire Veiy Rer.

l ere then, your honor ; and (Iiling for him- atoxication and knowledge of my regard for i the luxsiry of our selishl sorrow for tIis day, and Edward Hear, D.D., Vicar-Genra! if bhe

self also) here's an impty rack an' manger ta your sister, ta use iords, yeu dare not use i gi a you not up your pniries, thouglh I agir cou- Diacese ai Westit r ; and there were sated,
him that doesn't irisli yer anaor as wrell as Bryan your sober senses, or at anahen lime.' vieed ber brother Iras nîer cogizance of t i n tie seats adjimig the sacury, a large
Gavten' " Coard-mny sister-coward I lthe baronet manner of Miss Lynch' s removal nir of uer des- umbtr i lthe CathIlicergy f tie ntropolis.

"I certainly do feel greatly mîproed ; and roared, lke saine furous beast, stamping at the tiuation. ¯Wienî i shall have seen my-nmy be- 0 n the coiîcltu-on of ihre ii M iss. in which
now do you, B ryan, gire the fello wtstat brought same fiercely ith is Jamag d foot--" my l d cil mi the clay (ie gasped as if the vords \ rt hw
those letters, sone drink, and then, if they're not sword, Gaven-my sword, ruffian, frot the man- i ere choking him) i tvî imyself join you in the fored beutheminited .:hoirs of War i-tre

off wile a tily'd be tartung, g-ive them tIh el-piece. reb, regard ta tie dead as wcil as tie li- and St ttri d tit i theiPro:o-trCbanti St. Prmklt gt l'. tire Prtîvat
puitop, or set thIe dogs on thent. To-morrow " O mauher, ar hionar, don't yn knoi yor ing. Iay you be surcessful." o Westmnsr as'ended te pulpit.
iell try Baker for Ite Ihioucand, particularly, as leg is toa sore <o statndt upn, and Maslther Ar- Ille shook Arthlur's hiand witht ma iiiournful - Dr. Mantin ommecid his disouîrse by'

i I think that buy, AIl>' Higgirns, is getting the tun is- smile; and they turned thi r rses heads m

muastery completely aven rl Ffaliot, and tiaI " My sword, bound, and net a iword. M1y leg -differet drections' a Prince iI tle Chrlh sto d tere triatn dlay
she does iot half rei l me latterly.' Es fir m enaungi still to enable m e ta let out i lis Arthur was riding a n slowly id t sadîly. He a 'crate the l y d rd or r who they afEsnua15rantrte liai>- di±.d foi' whlî i tey' ito

Like enough, she doesn'r, and smanl blane puddle blood ;--now at your beart, dunmglhl.'-- as deepily affectel by Mania's deathi, thoueh Ie j ut lern u their eton He hld,
to hîr for it, y-ar ihonor1, 1 asince s ibecamre Hi e made a tierce lange, but Arthur's swordv as hadtii clearly penceied, for sote tite iast, thathoever, O ini h nd rîrge froms the Cardmatl'l clen'tCtIe re oi r-iafte -er 1,nttrncuint Lie faimirrsirnlt i:cehnaHeCria
jealous of y-ur rw coleen. out, too ; and it was irei practised in " lthe no- eperia r solu n cArcbislop i'of estinstertome as his re-

" -ir aire yvoit, rascal. insinate suchd a ble science of defence.' The thrt ras parried distant,, an-J hie bad niade ic progress towards pretae. Tenver Ro reaher the-

tuing /? witlh a half drumnken grin, asked his de- and rtturned. th discotery af Ellens derstinaton, or through read a portion of a letter from PcisEamenee, in
baliciii patron, quite gratified, appairetily, by Uterly terrified by the clang and the flashing what agency she huad been reovedtr. He was h ic expr e las " hleertfelt participatin i' - tion-Itse chlelia axçiraiitsvieUiIrhes icnflprtiiaia'
the acusiation. of the steel, Bryan roared with ail his miiht,Po on those unpleasant thoughts when the in the soleinities ile were then egaged in.-

" Pool:, Sir Robert, sure every % wan inI Ite " murdher, mnurdher, will no tran stop them [ pedlar iade lis appearance, round a near briI"T iheart and soult," sai ithe Cardinal, " I am
barony-, barrin' the ould skinflint hinael'. k-nors Alarmaed by the cries and tie clashing of the eroad, t. Patriek's, sharing in the indignation of ail
tue value bouucin Ally had for year honor ii swords, the ohlier donestics rushed ta the room; grel announcements. good Catholics, at the atrocious aggression com-
you picked up with litle Roszeen zu.' but none of then dared t interfere. There had ] W aes ta seltl Irve wares ta answer aitted by lawless men on thie temporal dominion

S Well, noe matter, ste looks cold an re nia s-, - been, however, but a few more passes inter- m t res or i an eeton of the oly See ; sharing in the s pathy wich
and iwe must try Baker this bout, if it iras oy rchanged, and no blood spiled, when te rapid or calots ais ck, grean uad biena ail Catholics feel% wit their sunffering Head;
ta give Ffolliot breatimn« tinte.' clattering of a horse's hofs iras heard approach- r-e breecles short and waistcoats long: sharing, ta, iii their admiration for tire ieroism

" That's rigbt, yer ionor, and win we liait- ing the house ; and, a moment after, Mr. Gor- lre finest lace and canvass strong. of bis brave and devote troops." To the
die the kelthers (roney) a fig for creditors art? idon burst nto the room, exclaimiling vehemently, , "aatches, brest-pns koves anrd giove: Church ail her dead are dear ; site makes con-
dhbrames wirle-" l Desist, madmen-Icommunandyouki the name 1 e kerchiefs, ribbons, caps and rings: tnual mention of thein before the Lord ; she

They -vere mnterrupted by a lanud knocking at of the God whose servant I aa.' Pro scents and other precos things. breaks oI ier raost glnonus celebrations to offer
the hall r'oor ; and, the instant after, Arthur " Gordon,' înterrupted Sir Robert, violenly, Taa long to name-but come and try, up petitions for their eternal rest. But, most of
Ffoilbot entered ithe roam unceremoniously and " you are determined, I see, ta interfere in my ml' sure your honor canit but buy." ail, those wita die on the field ai' battle are dear
ta a state of high excitement, having been de- ¡iatitirs, though you tight e much better em- He stopped and turned towards Arthur. But ta ber ; those Christian soldrers iwo pour out their
tamued, muchr against huis tri!! by' prafessionai du- played in staying at home and mnindinîg tire petti.. tire latter w-as ridiag gloamil>' on, exclaunning lifeo-Lood for thteir courntry, coU ivho haire nana
tics for saune Lime after the prîest huunter's coma- coats.' ithout aven bavimg looked at him, "Begone, to!aid them in tire boum of their martel struggle.
municatuon. " Speak not trreverently, ill-mnannered and sirrahr, T'm in noahumar for your bargams flot,." Yet, those whbo mile at Aima, on ai Inkermanan,

"I-Ha Cornet Ffolliat himself, b>' G--,' ex- Iheartîess mcin, Lo the bereaved bather, ltat bot " Sa I guessed, your huonar," cantmoued the are not dear ta bar as thease are whom we honor-
clammed Sur Rohert rudely, and without offerinag quitted te chambear af death ta prevrent blood- perevenang pedilar t to-day. They' bave jaidi downa their lives for ber
flic slihtest courtesy ta bis unooked-for visiter ; shted, wvhen ire saw Arthur ridinug hithier.' - "For su]k andi gioom we're sure ta discover cause ; the>' have given ber the Iast and] dearest
" and wbere is the nunawray pray' ?" " Good God, sir, is dear Maria thenu--" f When a lady flies fram Lier own trute laver." proofs of thein derotion." -- Dr. Manming said

"Sir IRobert,' said Anthturu seating himself, Arthmur paused and dropped the point of bus sword. "i-Ha !" said Arthrur, drawing up bis herse, tirat he hîimself, but thrree short nmonths ago, saw


